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SGAto 
renovate 
recreation 
center 

Loat Cox 

Tbe Smdent Government 
Associauon designated the ~nova

tion o f the Campus Recreation 
Center their number one pnorily for 
the 2002-2003 academic year, at 
their Sep!. 9 mcctina. By unani· 
mous vote, the SGA agreed 10 usc 
funds from the S tudent Union 
Reserve Fund to finance the project. 

Tbe Student Union Reserve Fund 
was inidated over 10 years ago to 
provide a new student union on 
campus, butatanesttmated cost of 
$27 million, the university needs 
state funds to help finance: the proj
«1. 

According to Katie Hc:rschedc, 
SOA president, "a new stlldent 
union is an NKU and student priori
ty,but, itisoocastatepriori ty:· 

Herschede believes il will be at 
least four yean before a new univer
sity~nterwillbeunderway. 

"Students have b«n paying into 
the SIUdent Union R~rve Fund for 
over a decade with no return on 
invesnnent,"said Hc:rscDcde. 

The renovation of the fitness cen
ter will provide a tang ible and 
immediate return on tnvestment for 
students.'1'hefitness centergive• 
immediate gratifiCation at only one 
year offees,M Hersc~said . 

The SGA approved up to 
S400,000 of the current $2.2 million 
reserve to fund the renovations. It is 
a small amount of money compared 
to the sreat benefiu the renovation 
will provide for the studenu, facul 
ty, sudf, alumm and their families. 
Herschede said. 

The CRC, which ts located In the 
Albright Health Center. is available 
for use to students and foculty at no 
charge. However, many students 
pay $40 or more for gym member· 
ships o ff campus Stmply because the 
CRC is 00( adequate , IIC<:ordmg to 
Heriiehede. 

The SGA " h as helll"d OVC'I" and 
over from students that they want 
the fitness center reoovaled ... (tt is) 
desperately needed," llcr.schcde 

&aid. 
The CRC was buill in 1984 and 

still has the orig ina l nautihu 
machines. The equipment ts 
"sc\·erely out of date ,'" according to 
Ste\e Tribble, Director of Campus 
Plamuna. 

Tbe renovation• wlll mclude ere
aim& a large ~~reight room by teuina 
down a wall that 5eparatU the cur
rent weight room from a muht· pur· 
pose room. The new weiabt room 
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" We are a peo ple who. when 

confronted by cha llenge. a lways 

see m to !iland up , never s tand 

as ide ," Northe rn Kentuc ky 

Univers ity Pres ident Dr. James 

Votruba ltnd at a cam pus memo· 

rial cerc n10ny o n the one ycu 

annt ven ryofScpt II . 

Visit the online ed ition @ www.thellorthemer.com 

Ceremony Memorializes Sept.ll 
NKU and the community remember the day, 
one year ago, that changed America. 
NKU s tu· Symphomc Wtnds and Concert Com mere~ also spoke to the lltrj!C 
d c n t 5, Ba nd conducted by Davrd crowd. A~ he rtc l! ~ d . "Amen ca 

f 1 c u It y. Deit rick T he Ame rican nag was the Bcuuttfu l." ~ ll.l de nt ~. profc~-

"This unds 1 powerful mcs· 

~age for us [publtc scrvtce uffi· 
ciah l tndowhat~~rc do.""satd J cff 

Dc ktas, sergeant and aHistant 

pohcc ch tcf fo r the C 11y of 

Wilder. T he job reall y pay1 off 

wi th the cttizcn·, 'Upport. he 
\ltd 

staff. al umni the n ra•sed up A~> C huc k. ~or~. faculty and comm unity 

and community Konenborn, S hcn ff of Kenton mcmbcn watched and liste ned 

members gathered Coun1 y pla)cd Taps. tht n ag was 'lutetly, many wrth tun in their 

ou t ~i d e the Steely lowered ro half-ma•t C)r'S 

Library to remember the Prcstdcn t Vonuba tntroduccd Adnan~ Gailarla. Freshman 

innocent v iclims of the Wo rld the ft r~ t speaker. Rtchard Bu~mc:H MaJor. wu worlmg fo r Votruba addressed the nowd 

Trade Ccmcr, the Pentagon, and 
Penn~y l van ia auacb . 

Centra l C ampbell C ounty F ire 

Di s tric t, Delta Air Lines. 

Di u bled Amcric~n Ve te rans. 

Joi nt Military Service Co lor 

G uard . Kento n County Po lice 

Colo r Gu ard , and NKU Early 

C hildhood Ccutc r pa rt ici pated tn 

theccremomes. 
The ceremo ny began with the 

Nau onal Anthem sung by Paul 
Kre ider, Depa rtment o f Mu stc 

C ha tr. and played by N K U 

Pallerson. Eucuh~c Dnectur of Amcncan Atrltrtc~ on the morn- uri!HII! them to ~alue and rededi

Dr sabled Amen can Veteran~ rna of Sept. 11. ZOO I She cate them~clvc~ to the "'Amcncan 

Pa tterson recetved a Purple remembers people calhnJ to Dream.·· Amcncu·, .> t rcnitth ts to 

Heart and a Bronze Sttn for )erv- find our abou t lovrd one~. She be found m 11'> people." he ntd 

ing hts country 111 the Vietnam hud a pu"ent!Cf hll but wasn' t Tom und Ko1re Wtlhaml, NKL' 
War and he wt~hcd to express ht~ rcrmtlled to IPH them any mfor- alumn•. lo~t then son. Brtan 

sympathy and prayers "" It was hornblc."' \he Williams. tn the WTC auach 
E veryone must votce "never \!ltd Tht Willtam<," anendcd a memo· 

agam."' Palle r~on sard "Pa't Adam Fulkr and Mary Clatr, nal )er\lce m '\ew York Ctl)' 

A mericans pa td the price ~o that Ltcutcnanh for Ce-ntral Campbell NKL 10.elcomcd Brran\ anmJ 

fu ture genera tton~ may h~c m County Ftre Departmrnt. ,atd the pMcnh, Tum and flurtn~t Burke. 

peace."" he satd ctrcmony 10..1.> emollondl and and othtr fJmtl) mem~r' to the 

Gary Tuebben. Preudcnt of they 11rcrc 1laJ to <ee cHryont cercmon) 

Northern Kentucky Chamber of comtn~ together. 

New security measures address campus theft 
Jott.,ll . Kto:Anur.'' Ill 

/'o'l>•tlttr~u,u~mb~"' 

Have you evn left your back
pack 111 the ha llway whtlc you 
went to the restroom? Ever le ft 
your car wmdow s do wn whr lc 
you went to clan'' Ever le ft your 
doors unlocl cd1 If you answered 
yes. you may be well on your way 
to becoming a vicum of theft. 

S mce AuguSI I , 14thcfh ha \ CI 
occurred on u mpus 11ccord tng to 
Lt . C o l. Jeff Martm, operations 
commandt r for the Departmt nt 
o f Public Safe ty. Mart in says that 
s tudents should realize they can 

take steps to prevent the mse lves 
f rom being vic timized . 

"The maJority o f theft s ha\e 
really bee n 1\"0rdabl e.~ Martm 
sa id. 

Smcc the ltc mJ most common
ly s10len on campus a re bad 
packs and pa rkmg decals, he rec
o mme nd s tha t s tude nts avord 
leavi ng backpac ks un a ttended 
and avoid lcavm g car wi ndows 
do v.-n . 

Je ff Butler, direc to r of publ tc 
safe ty, aarccs and urau s tudcn1s 
to be cautious. 

" Don ' t m ake yourself an 
o pportunit y fo r a thtcf," said 

Butler 
Wht le studenh can talc \OillC 

~t mp l e tc ps tn protect them 
t;e ]ves, DPS is abo tllltng <oomc 
ueps to protect the campus from 

lhtft "We haH patrol\ uut all 
hour~ of 1ht da)'. ' Mdrttn 'aro.l 
Ahu. rhc c~dt'l\ cmplo)'cd by 
DPS help b} repunmg ,u.,prcrou~ 
~CtiVI\ICS 

Recently, DPS applteJ fur ~ 

.:rantwfundne"" )C•UI1t) fea
ture\ anu" campus 
Unfortunate ly. rhc grant had 
~lread) tw-en u,ed. 'n DPS must 
011w 10.111 fur lu!urc j!fllllt se~ 

;10m or seck otbtr funJ~ 
•·we 10. 111 lecp lool tnt~,'" utd 

Mantn 
Once the nccdrd fund~ are 

~ccured. D I>S hopu ro tnn~ll 

many new sccurtt) fea tures 

rhruughout the canrpu~ One 
unptlrl.!nta,p-ect of the DI•S plan 
''the llhlallauon of a ttc:IO. l "<lnl 

pu~ wtdc ~amera ;)',ttm 
Cuucntl). there arc a couple 

camer~' tmt~lled tn ccrliltn htj;h 
ce,h mum' 1>11 c~mpus, like com 
puttrlath DI'S ahoh.!lacouplc 
~Ur\·trllan(C ~amcras they ntn 
rcmporanl~ rn'tallrfnccJcd 

A~·corJtnj! tu \ t.rrun. these ,ur
~etllotncc ~antera'> are in~tallcd 111 
area' DPS dcrtmtme~ ~rc ··pmb 
lemarca.-· · .. rca,mwhrchmullr
plcthefl~hJ\eoc,·urrcJ O'er the 
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Students voice concerns at safety presentation 
J OIIO-''i IU t.I.I..OC.G 

CJ<IMilfOtWj 

Officials from the Department of 
P\Jblic Safety addrcu ed student 
conums at the third annual Public 
Safety pft'Knlation Scpc. lt. 

"There have been MlffiC inddcnll 
olr1Jhtina. There lu.ve been IOITICI 

incidcnuolalcoho.labuse ... anddii· 
turbini conduct, puticulary back in 
the dormitory uea," u.id Jeff Butler, 
Director of the Dcpanmcnt of 
Public Safety 

On AUJ. 27, uound I a.m., DPS 

officers re ponded to reports o f 
nuntc:roul fiahu lli"()Und Woodcl't'!ii t 
apartmcnt'a opcn cudearea 

Acconhnaco the police report the 
group5 ~eallcred when offi cers 
approached. 

Later on lhat nMll'l1111i DPS offi 
centool a report from a female ~ub

jcct who nid a male ~eually 

auaultcd her oo the fint floor of 
Woodcrut. 

The 1ubject ai!IU wd the fiaht wu 
inrepotllietothe • s ult 

Lt. Col. JefT M:u-tin dechOCiltO 
e labonte on the reports uyin1 bolh 
intldellll were relaced but under 

111 \'CSIIIIIIOO. 
He dtd say. thouah. he thou11h1 the 

ll.UIIult iocuient nrtaht come to M 

'"noa-crinunal" outcome. 
Students at the preiCntal:ioo asked 

whal DPS wu doin110 prevent soch 
IIICtdenl!. 

"Workmg toaettrer wrth Student 
hfe , DPS and Student Government 
IO.CI have imllatcd pro11rams th l t 
brinaa ~"eprucncetotheareu 
dunn& the urnc1 tor the dtfficul · 
tlcli l," utd Butler. 

Todd Duncan. D11ccto r of 
Relrdcotal Ltfe. ~~d DJ>S has been 
patro lhna che fi re lane ncar the 
dormsman attcrnptto l ccppeorlr. 
includmll~~ident:>andJIIt'SI .from 
parltnJIIIIdh:&IIJIIIIOUttOihat art"a 

Marttn satd students lril ve been 
cooperahng w tth DPS and ha\e 
requc)ted ex tra p;urol!o and other 

1..1. Col. Mllltill Aid toOOle oiTkcB 
are working overtime to patrol the _______ __.:... 

dom11. 
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DPS Reports 
St:P 6 lOOl·Frklay-11 :ooam 
louuon STEELY LIBRARY 
AFTH R.OOR TfiF.FT-Theft By 
lfnlawfuiTaklnJ-Cher 

Recreation Center: Beneficial 
. noo D1spo Male Unwenity 
employee reported thll subJe<:l(l) 
unknown remo;ned 1 umvm1ty owned 
Ddl L.apcop Computer from the luled loca
tion Subjtt:l advtscd that the Laptop was la!it Ken in July 2(X)2 . The 
Lap1op was entrrcd mto lhc UNKJNCIC Computer System. Under 
lfl\IC'SIIJ&IIOI'l 

SEP6 200l-Frklay..o9:4!am 
location. PARKING LOT L -TJIEI-1-Theft By Unlawfulliktna-Under 
$300 o .. po: Femllle reporsed that subj«t(•) unknown removed her 2002-
2003 N.K.U. Parkma ~rm1t from ~r vehicle while it was parked at the 
hstcd location Subp:t was rdened to the Parkina Office (Of a replace
ment Undermvest1gauon ... 

SEP 6 2002-Friday-08:Upm 

wtll upand from the current 950 
~q feet to over 4,000 sq feet 1nd 
cont atn s t1te-of-the-an equip
men! 

The weigh! room is the center
ptece and 1he draw for students, 
so it needs to hne 1ufficie nt 
sp~ce, Tribble said. 

Thrceofthecurrent lillnd;et· 
ball courts will be made tnto a 
new mulli -purpose room with 
basketball couru. • 1ymn1nic 
arnlndaclimhtnJWlll . 

'' II wtll be a much moredesir
ahle place to be.' ' Tnbble nid. 

In addition to provid inJ an 
inVtltn& workout space, the reno
VJ!ion will a llow the health, fit · 
ne s and physical education 

departmenU to offer new and 
d1verse course~ t uch u, cardio 
andchmbin1cluse~ . 

While s tudents and f1culty 
need on ly1wtpe thet rAII Card to 
l•inadmilllnce,alumniand hm
ily members pay membenhtp 
fees 10 uttlize 1he fitness area. 
Th~ tos t of membc:rshtp nmgu 
from $84 to $175 and member· 
.s hip is e~p«ted to lncrc.ase "bi1 
time" once the renovattons are 
complete. Tribble sa~d. 

Accordina to Herschede. a ren· 
outed center will Increase the 
revenuefortheonivetsity u well 
as. "keep alumnt comi n1 back to 
campus." 

The SGA believes the renova· 

liOD will encour11e more alumni 
to ullltLe the fllcll ity which. in 
turn. Will crute suonJet des to 
alumni, increase public enaaae· 
men!. 

The proposal has been 
approved by the SGA. Nut, It 
will IJ:O thTOUih the 
Admtnislrative Council, 
Universt ty Space Comm11tee and, 
the Board of Regenll for 
approval 

Accord mJ to Tnbble, they 
hope to have the project under· 
way within then ne x1 12- 18 
months. Once it is has final 
approval, forums wilt be held to 
getstudentmput . 

Locat1on. PARKING LOT M · DRUG & WEAPON RELATED INCI· 
DENT/A Rkt:ST - A.l'm;t-SubJ«I in Custody Dispo: OfficC'r obsC'rved a 
~Ub]t(;t s tthnJ m a vehtck at the listed loc•uon. When the' Officer 
approa.:hcd the' sub)C'Ct qutck!y eluted the vehtde and appcamt Mrvous. 
Officer sme11ed a strong odor of marijuana comina from the vehicle. 
DunnJ que~llonlnJ. ~uh)C'Ct admined thatthC'ir wu mariJuana in the vehi 
cle. A weapon wu abo located inthc vehicle. Subject wu aJTCsted, 
lssU«< a Kentucky State Citation for: trafficking in marijuana. possession 
ofmanJUana. traffickmg w1thin 1000 yards of aschoollfld unlawful pos
'\elis ton of a weapon on school proptrty. Subject wu transported and 
lodged m the' Campbell County Jail. Case closed .... 

Theft: New security cameras 

SEP 10 lOOl-Thesd11y-tl l :38pm 
Location; ALBRIGHT HEALTH CEHT'ER · MEN'S LOCKER ROOM 
THEFT-TIICft By Unlawful Takmg-Under $300 Dispo: Male reponed 
that subject( ~ ) removed h•s wallC'l and iu contents from thC'Iisted loca
tmn CumJ>Iainanl ad\.ued th.1l the incident oe:rumd on W9m. Under invcW-

"'m 

summer DPS arrested a suspected 
lhicf usmg these su rveillance 
earners. Thatcneispendiflj:. 

The camera system DPS wanu 
to mnall will cost just under 
$500.000. DPS wishes to insta ll 
the cameras 111 hi&h·tech class
rooms, most hallways in campus 

butldmss.uwell as, otherareu. 
The syuem allows li ve view

in g via !he Internet and will 
record the video feed from each 

In the even! of a theft or olher 
disturbance, DPS would be able 
to review the tapes to determine 

what happened and, most tmpor
umtly, who was responsibl e. 
Also, Marl in said havin& the 
tapes wo uld help immensely 
because' there would " no! be a 
need for someone to o bserve the 
cameras at a ll times:· 

" I think the sys tem is an oppor-

tuntty for os to move forward," 
Butler said. 

In addition to a e~ mpus-wide 

cameu system, DPS hopes to 
ins1all o ther security features in 
the future. including as wipe-eud 
systemforallcampus buildinJS. 

SEI' l l l00l-Thursday-04:17pm 
Locauon PARKING LOT P • C RIM INAL M ISC HJEF-Criminal 
~h-.chtef 1HI Degree Dispo: Male sub,ect repcned that hn vehK:le had 
bttn damaged whtle parked at tM hsted location. Upon amval, Officer 
Splll c wnh the: subjeCt and ubserved a hanline crack in the wind)hidd. 
!'here aK no 'u~pcc t( S) at thts hme. Under investisation ... 

Swipe-Card protects campus 
SEP IJ l002-~'ridii}"·07:J9am 
Locauon SCIENCE CENTER· THIRD FLOOR · FIRE-Fire Reported 
After The Fact Dtspo On 9/1212002 at \0:57am, the NKU Environmental 
S3ftt) Officer ad\1sed NKU OPS Office that he had rccetved information 
that a Fire had occurred on 9111 /2002, at the hstcd locauon. Neither the 
NKL DPS Office or the: NKU ESO'S Office was nottfied of the Fire when 
1t occurred. A I'IO(c, reponmg the Fire. was left on the NKU ESO'S dcslt 
fo lluwtng the tnctdcnt . The Fire began when ··oil bemg heated on a hot 
pl~tc" caught fire. An U111dcnuficd stu~m utinguishcd the Fire willl a 
Ftrc El!ttnGUtshcr. No da.nmge or tiiJUnes were reponed, as a result of this 
m~tdent The Kentucky State Fire Marshall 's Office was I'IO(ified of this 
tnct demC~r.-losed 

Presentation: 
Increased patrols 
unc]."'he~td 

'Quue hoJW:)tly tt ' ~ not the stu
lknt ' ~~ohu lt~c or come to s.;hool 
hc:re >A-ho ha \·e been 11ur probiC'm," 
Butler\atd ""The problem has been 
prc~cnttd by foils VtSittng from 
other UIII\Cf'>llte~ and from fl(ln -un•
\'er>ny]H"wr. ] "" 

On ~pt ft. DPS offtecr Jay BaLer 
appwa~.hc:darnan\llll11ji i11Sltk a 

\ 'thldt m l.ut \I Raker fiiUnd nwr· 
tJuanil3ndJIJ:Ufltfl"de t.hecar 

Ll C'ol M<~rtm \a td the ntan wa~ 

from looiSVtlle and had planntd to 
anendacampusevent. 

Thc man was arrested and cued 
for trafficltmg inmanJuana. posses
Sion of mariJuana, traffickmgwllhin 
IOCXlyardsofaschoolandunlawfuJ 
po~>esston of a weapon on school 
prvpcrty 

" It 's IISUpplylflddcmandtype of 
thtng," ~tud Mantn of one of the rn
\Ofls why thcmanwasoncampus 

" It's tmportant for the s tudent 
body not to acceJl( that.'' he ~nd. 

)ott 'I H. Kf.ATtll.E'I' Ill 
l'ir.,MmuN!ftm/n<Jrr 

Vis11ou to the new Natura l 
Sctence Center may notice 1 small 
boll. on various doors througboul 
the facthty. 
Tht ~ box, a magnelic-stnpe card 

reader. is pan of the new swipe
card sys tem on campus. 

Currentlyinplaceinlimiteduse 
at the Natura l ScienceCenter, lhe 
swtpc- -card system allows the 
Department of Pobltc Safety to 
prevent unnulhorized access it nd 
to momtor acceu by persons 

" J '111 W'\o...;lll r--..; (,]1 , , ( I ' II I ~ ( l111 I.('-. 
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inside the faci lity. 
While the Natural Science 

Cet~terdoorsareopenallday. per· 
sons wishin& to aain acceu after 
hours or on the weekend must use 
a card that has been programmed 
to1\low them access to !he facih 

'Y· 
According to Lt. Col. Mart in, 

DPS operations commander, 
swipe-cards tan be pro1ram med 
"wtthwhateverisnecded for your 
access." 

St udenU p11ueuing a v1lid 
NKU All-Card will a\~u be able to 

ha~e their .'ltudent card pro· 
grammed to1cce.ssthebui ldings. 

Currently. two outstde doon at 
the Natural Science Center have 
lheswtpe-card system . lflsidethe 
buildlDJ several classrooms. 
which have high-1ech. expensive 
equipment. also have the: swipe· 
card system. 

In add it ion 10 the Natunl 
Science Center, there will soon be 
another building with the swipe· 
cardsyslem tnplace. 

"The new dorm bei ng built will 
have a ll card sw•pes.'' Martin 

- ==·"::'.:'--=-- =--==----· ...... 
• -:.:-:.::.::..-- .. 

said. 
The new residence hall , which 

is scheduled for comple1ion in 
July of next summer, will have a 
swi pe-card system in place for 
eac h dorm room as well as the 
lobby. 

Whi le 1lready in the Natural 
Sc ience Ce nter and al ready 
planned for the new dorm, DPS 
hopes to receive enouKh funds to 
eventually expand the swipe-card 
sy~tem. 

" We 'd hlto to see it throughout 
the univers it y.~Martin said. 

Scott lloup, a TK.E chapecr ldvi
w r, and Eric Surdn, 1 third year 
pledae. sit back and have a soda 11 
one of the many displ•y tables 11 
thisyeanSa.fe SuParty. Display 
tables were decorated in condoms 
and lubricant . 
"'!We arc] trying to promote safe 
scxin gencmlwhetheritbe abstl 
Mnce,contraceptive use, or any 
other safe pniCtice," uid Andy 
Carr, the philanthropy chair for 
community awarcncs5. 
People who attended the party 
played games such u Family Feud 
wherctheyanswercdsurveyqucs
tions on Sexually Transmitted 
Oi.seasesandthierprevention. 
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No. 10, Km1m NOIII<c . dn~u pAJC C'hri!hllll Brolhcn phc to 8COfC In lhe fi~ 
half Sept 1 ~ A referee ~ai led NoO.u off sidell re~c:rttn& the IICQI'f. (}.0 The Lady 
NooelaleTKon:t.lapena.JiyliCkmfowmthelame 

NKU stuns No. 1 
Christian Brothers 

Rmn1n Jo"'" 

1lte NKU women's soccer team 
rc:mauM:d unbcattn Oft Suntlay w1th 
thetr btggeM w•n of the season. 1.0 
oYer Chnsllan Brother<; University. 
Chnsuan Brothcn w115 ran~ed No. I 
in the nauon conung mto the game. 

Jumor furward Atshng Callaghan 
scortdonapen:lltyktckatrhc:82;32 
mark m the >Ccond half tog1vc: the 
None the victOI)' Senior Stephame 
Sandfoss w;t_( held up on 11 break
away that forced the penalty kick 
call . 

The game was a hard-fought 
dc:fc:n~ive ~trugg lc: where scoring 
opportunllle, were ~cry hard to 
come by. NKU oobhof Chri~t1an 
Brother.; 10-5, bul overall the two 
teamswcrc:\cryevc:nlym:uched. 

Coach Hub Sheehan called the 
Yictory:atotaltcameffort.buthe 
was part1tularly 1mpre~'iCd with the 
team defen.>c:- "h atll>larts m the 
bacl," he .\lltd, "and I thought our 
keeperMeganZ<tllaandourdcfc:nd· 
en ~~rere really whd" Frc:shma.n 
dc:fendcrA,.hlcy Mc(iuffcy 111 par· 

ttcular ._ .. p: Chnslll&n BrotheR off 
the Joo.-c:boord m the second half 
when she made a temfic shdmg stop 
agamst forward Margaret Saunn, 
who was on a breakaway. 
Callaghan. '4-ho transferred to NKU 
from Ireland, scored herfounhgoal 
of the .'lC'aSQfl and admitted that the 
team had bun wa1ting for this 
game. "We try to take every game 
as it conto:s, but we definitely kept 
one eye on th1s one m panrcular," 
she ~aid. 

Coach Sheehan agreed that the 
v1ctorygavetheteamnnideaofhow 
good they can be. " It '~ important 
fromaself-confidencea~pectmthat 

we know we C!UI compete with ttte 
besttc:amsinthccountry,"hcsaid. 

NeJ.t for NKU is conference play. 
which bcgms Friday against 
Southern Indiana. The Norse 
improYed to6-0on the season. but 
stdlplnntokeepprncticinghardand 
conunue to get better w1th each 
game. 

"We're pleased with the proa~re~s 
and developnto:nt of thc team. and 
hopefully we'll contmue to 
improYe,"CoachShcc:hanuid 
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Running Norse fight hard 
I)J,C~!UfM 
.s,..,,,,M...,..,..r 

Ye . you'ye 'ltcn them.111ey loti 
r.Yeryday on the road and tr.ck to 
betler thcmM"IveJ ant! thetr team. 
They're hard to m1 s Maybe you 
look at them, rt~mbcnng thole 
laps wrnecoach made you run u 
pun"hment or ju!>l how hot 11 is, and 
you th1nk "Man, cnu:y people." 
Maybe you sn1ile and thmk: "Wow." 
Maybe you scn'ie 111 tnspirational 
k1nd of kmdred ~pm t , ur the heart 
and of the aoodneu of the pack. sti r· 
rin& a auttural. "Go Norse!" 
Whether Cnwc:s, Wowc:rs, or NorM", 
these folk~ dc:ser.e the1r props 

Both the men·~ and women's 
teams are coached by fOflTICrNKU 
11od Umvc:rs11y of Cmcmnat• runner 
Stc:Ye Kru~e and hSl ~tanu Jill 
Tntnter. M1chael Moyer and Joe 
"The Scar" Zemner, dynanute local 
runnen. Hothteanls tram.lraveland 
compete together Ne1ther IS s.aus
fiedWithoutthe uccc:<>softheOiher. 
I've !leen NKU runners run their 
heansouttouhausnon.thcn&c:tup, 
wtpingsweat and Yormt away. just 
to run and cheer on the O(hertc:am. 

The spon hu hnle hmch&ht and 
they're each other'• number one 
fant. Maybe CM~ Country takes 
thetr special kind of k.OO'A·ma to be 
speclltorfrkndly. 

'The teams should know they 're 
fiahtma: hard th11 year. Thus far 
they 've ran three meets. At the 
Belhmmne lnv•tational the women 
placed third of four teams 11nd the 
men a well-earned second of 5CYtn 
teams. The M1ami Rtdhawk 
Invitational wa~ tough. Agamst !10hd 
Division I compe1111011 the wumcn 
placedsbthofsilandthemcnfifth 
offivc,buteachmadegrt'atind1Vid
ual Jains. This pall! weekend they 
ranatthcCedarvillelnv•tat•onal : m 
Yellow Spnngs, Ohm, and the 
women fin1 shcd 1 haN fought Umd 
of su1 teams and the mcn fifth of 
eight teams. 

The w~n are led by veterans 
~enior Elan"IC Kocm11. JUmor Anna 
Moore and senior Erm Enael. 
Koenig clocked a 19~18 for a sec· 
ond-place finish at Bellarmine-thc 
second fllSttst women'Jiimc:evc:ron 
thc:difficult c:QU~. Moore.sevc:nth · 
place in 20: 14, and Engel, eighth 
place in 20:37, ran w1th her in the 

top 10 At Mtami. Moore placed 
ninelc:c:nth in 19011and Kotni& fin
tshc:d twenty-sunh in 1934. stru&· 
altnJ to crack the top JO Moore 
1mproYc:d her t1me (rom lut year by 
OYer (ovr mmutes At Cedarvtlle 
Koc:ntJ, seYc:nth in 19:05, and 
Moore. c:•ahth m 19.13. Kru~ 11y•. 
"{Koc:ma and Moore) are workma 

solwrlinpnct!Celha!theyarerun· 
mnJttred andtheOOt "defimtc:ly 
yettoc:ome." 

11le wo~n haYe Jood frontrun· 
ners w1th prombc:, bu!to be compel· 
it•ve they still nttd others to field 
the remaininJ sconna spot!. In 
CrostCountrythetopfivefinishina 
runners (or a team set the tcore. 
Freshman Tr~eey lnma.n, sophomore 
Uln Ooc:t~ freshman USII Sand, 
~mor Emily Sand and senior Jenny 
Wenzaretrytngthcirbesttofilllhls 
VOid, 

The men's learn IS young. 
Sophomore Ooua Fulmer and fresh· 
man Denny Knuner are runnmg well 
and leadm& the way. Fulmer and 
Kramer were fifth and nmth at 
Bell~rmme, respectively, twenty
first and twc:nty-seYenth at Mtam1 , 
and ninth and thtrteenth at 

tophmoxe Mark Tr1smann. '4-hoJ l\ 
finally OYC:rt:OnllllJ InJUry If the'o(' 
runnen oontmuc to tmrn"'e and If 
NKU't thud runnel, ...:nl<ll' Ry,on 
Carskadon. can run up to hl\ poten 
ual.theyhnea ch.:~n.;etolkta lot 
th1~ year CP!"kadnn 1\ a po.11ent vet 
trill. who ,at h1s bc: .. t. wa' rilnketl 
eleventh tn the GLVC conferen.:e 

On Sep1 211 t~ team' h1t tm
Grc:ensboro lnv•tllt•onJI tn N11rth 
Carolina. 1111 meet has tJken on 
speclal s•gnlficaJw:etothe turm In 
2<XX:I, a stronf 11/KU men·, ttam 
WOI\themeet.WI\h Ofl('tJfllfiiY IV. II 
perfect ~ott\ m NKL Cro~' 
Country h1 ~t OI)f v.here fi\C: ~KL: 

runners fim,hcd platllll! 1-5. Tito: 
women won very powerfully t<lll 
Can the tc:ams defend their v Jctone~ 
and c:~tabh)h ~ kg.oq" Go Nur-cl 

Lady Norse edge out No. 15 Tusculum 
Cn.utCut'T 

"""'"'""'•(-anmiHlk>r 

11le NKU women's wc:cer team 
mlproYed tis sea.'lun record to 5.0 on 
Fnday evc:mng a~ they defeated No. 
15. Tuscolum College, 2-1 at Town 
and Country m Wilder, KY. Carey 
Hebbeler scored the game wmning 
go.al for the Norscearlymthesec· 
ondhalf. 

The Nor~~e offc:no;e controlled 
muchoftllefi~thalfby kc:epmgthe 

ball on the Ptonec"rs•deofthe field . 
Howc:•·cr, the high·po'A-erc:d offense 
of NKU, who IS currently a\eraging 
3.4goolspergume, washeldtoonly 
a single goal 1m SCIC:n shot~ through 

the first 45 nunutc:s of play. 
Tusculum was unable to keep con· 
1rol of the ball for long periods of 
time and was held by NKU to only 
threc: shot:sin the first half. 

Coach Bob Sheehan says that the 
front · runnen of NKU "kept the 
Tusculum defense off balance and 
thrmid-fieldersrtall y makingqual· 
ity runsandgeumgsomemceserv
icesacrossthc:bol!iand l thoughtour 
defenders really stepped up and 
den1ed the front runners the ball." 
AcrordmatoShcehan,thctc:amper
fonned well and as a umt Wtre ab le 
to keep control of the ball and limit 
the shots that Tusculum w:Li able to 
get off. Overallhewasptc:asrdwith 

the way the team performed. 
NKU SIIUCk first at the 32:05 

markinthefirslhalfwithagoalby 
senior Hessie Bl ~~ek who was asmt
ed by Stephame Sandfoss. 
Tusculum returned With u goal fmm 
fr<!Shman Amber Fc:rchaud. who wu 
assisted by Tara Hendcrsonal41:49. 
just over nine minutes after NKU 
staned the scoring. Carey Hc:bbcler 
then scored the game-wmmng goal 
w1th a 40-yard direct kick at the 
52:54 mark, seven minutes mtothc: 
second half. 

TlteNorsecameoutaggressivetn 
the~half.firing fuur shounn 

goalearlyinthc half.butfatlc:dto 
get another shot off the rest of ttte 

game. Accordmg hJ Sheehan. tht: 
team lost wme ol the mntrl(ntum 111 
the second half and 'the) 
(Tusculum) ptded II up anuthcr 
1101ch.'' 

111e Nor\C h .t~c: been tt~'tet! m 
back-to-bacl game\ :J.{!<Illl't tup 21) 
teams and ha\e come 011t \lttunuu' 
tne iiCh ofthem '\heehanfl't'l,th.ll 
the team ha ~ pr~re,;ed m the luur 
weds the) ha\ tbcentu~cther.antl 
they can contulue '" prui!r<'"• .tllti 
become better a• a tcotrn a' the -co~ 
§011 move, on The ~'••r..e h<-g•n 
thelfljll('~l for antllher GLVC .:n•"n 
th1s Fndayagatn>l 51:outhent lndt.UIJ 
111 ltome tn then h"t Cllflfrrt"n< C 
matchup ofthe'c""'" 

Floreoce-7725 Moll Rd. Mo on- 11397 Mon<gomrr)' Rd. 
(859) 746-8337 (5 13) 247-0425 

Kenwood Towae Centre 
(513) 794-1101 
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Get to know Tricia Macke NKU Alumni 
~m:hor, mon11n1 show host and oow 
thcmamltKhorof lOpm news 

Ju~treceotly Macke sl&ncdanoch 
u mulu-ycllf contriCI " Fo.1. 19 
She w•nts to stay in Cmctnnah 
bttauo;e her famtly h\es here and 
they are ually tmportant to hu. 
M~teke i• 1 mol her of two. 

Q: What adv•ce would )'OO•JIVC 

\Oflleofleii:Bduaong'! 

A: My ld~tce would be don't JIVe 

up 1t '1 touah gettmgstancd in your 
profe,;ton Evt!1bodY worU long 
hour~ for low pay to the beginmna. 
Evcl')'om:: face reJeCtiOn in thcu 
hoc of~~oork at some pomt. Ju ~t get 
yourfOO(mthcdoor.thcn woRhard 
tul<l prove to everybody that you can 
do 11 Put your muxl to 11. do 11 aod 
don'tlook back 

Q: What was your favOii te thtng 

about NKU" 

A : The best thtnj about NKU was 
the cost Because I was working my 
way through college. I didn't have 
many chotccs. NKU offered a very 
a!TtJrdableedocation that was close 
to home 

Q: What :tdvicc dtd you recetve 
fromateacheroradvtsor thathas 
~tud.. Wllh yCKfl 

A: The: advice that has 11ud: wtth 
me tsn't \'tryflauenng. I was told, 
along w1th eve-ryone else m oneof 
my clas~. that thtre was no way I 
~~oa~ gotng to stan my carter m 
CuK:mnat1. The teacher sa.d the 
nurket was too btg I prove-d that 
ttacherwrong, l'mhappytosay. 

Q: If you had a ch01ce. would you 
rJthe r get up for worlr.: or be :u 
..chooP 

A: I love my Job ber,day 11 a 
challtnJ!Cand lltam-.omethinJntW 
alltheume. I IICtuallylookfurwanl 
tuo;:ormn~ lowurl.. how 11\111Y peo

ple 'an ~y that1buutthelt proft'
$tol11 

Q: What waJ the han.k:stthtnJIO 
adjuttomyourcarccr 1 

A: Pubho;: \l.:tutmy ts the toughest 

thm& to adJU\t to I dtd some mod 
tltnJ wh1lt I was tnrollcgeand I Jol 
~~~to bcmi ptdel.l apm I alway 
comtdered my\C'If thtck ~ 1-mncd, 

whteh has come m handy m th1s pro· 
fe~\1un Sorneont al~~oay\ has an 
optntun on my hJir. hpshd;, outfit. 
ned.la.:e r••:.~nameu Butlmust 
lldnut -1-} percent of the feWhad. I 
re<:tl\t '" ptNtlve Shll. n·~ tough 
toheartheunnauc-nni!th•ngs 

Q: D1d yom aradr~ ha'e any dTcct 

on J!C'IItnJ! your Job.1 

A : Mygradelreally dtd1101 factor 
mtomycarteratall l behcvc- th:u 
hard work and a 101 of long hours 

sot me to whe-re- I am today 

Q: Jlonc:,tl). how much d1d you 

SIUdf~ 

A: When I firstslllncdt.lllt mcol

ltgt. l studu:<.lprenyh:ml Whenl 
rerthzed l wouldn'tbepenah1.edfor 
nul showm& up for ccnant classc~. I 
would slack off from mne to ume I 
got 'iO-SO gradeS tn my first IWO 
years.but\rcally!o!u<IJedhardlhe 
\a.~t t._..o year-. m my ll\aJOr and 
mmor. I rrally tnJO)ed most of the 

RTF cla~'IC\. heltevc 11 or not 

Q: Do you thmk that NKU pre
pared you for the "re.tl~~ooth.Jr' 

NKU All Card discounts for 
students on and off campus 

\\11111\1, to~~oardscoptuor\aundry(thattstf 
you h~eoncampos). 

Spealmgoflaundry and cop1es. 
tht~ dul may be fur ~ou Do you 
e\er get fired of luggmg around 
that hca'y bag of change for tht~ 

ult ._..ee-l\ wa\h or the patn tn the necl 
ta\lOfo;:t>pyingeach page or your 
l.nglt'h C~!oaY for dass readmg' 
Well rut Y••or money on your NKU 
All Card and you can ~.nc .5 cents 
unea(h]oadthat yooputmthe 
WJ\herand dryer. On the copter), 
11.1th your NKU all can.\ , ruu get a 
~l)per(entdtM:ount maktngthemS 
<:cnt' mo;tcadof IO cents. 

1here arc man~ dtscount~ 

uneredoffofcampusas well wnh 
yuur NKU All Card Dt\COUnts 
mdudeSI offatSub~~oarwhcnyou 
buy a !om lona sub wtth a drmk. 

chtp~. or cool1n. The !>atilt d1s· 
count ~pphe• w11h a 'la-mch sub 
butllt'>Oill) for~Oo;:cnl' Go\d)tar 
Chth offer\ tO Pfr~ent off of your 
orde-r wuh )'llUr NKL All Card as 
well 

Your NKL All Card 11 not JU~t 
good for prMtK.tl thwg• hl.:c food 
or laundry but you 'an i!O .~ce a 
~how wuh 11 lou. AI the Great 
EM:!tpe. a IIKI.,.Ie 11de1 " S6.S0 
tnstcadofS7 SOwuh )OUr NKU all 
card A dt~oont 1\ al•u ufle red Ill 
the Ne .... pon on the LC\ee AMC 
Thtater 11.11h >'IIIII NKU All Card 

Wtth your NKU All Card, you 
Cllll set 11dth at the Aronoff 
Center for h.tlf ulf duung theu 
FLfth Thtrd Scrtc• Broadway 
ProduCtiOn\ Stu<.lcnl Ru~h wtth 
your NKU all can! 

~ 

[] 11 What the HaH? 
• Submit your name for the new residence hall 

and be entered into a drawing to win a DVD 
player! 

• Your entry does not have to be chosen to win , 
and the winner of the DVD player is not 
nee .ssarily the chosen name. 

• Ema11 your entry to: blackky@nku.edu 
Please 1nclude your name, address and phone 
number in the email. 
Contest ends Tuesday, Sept. 24 

A: NKU helped prtpall.' nil' houl. 
wi..e. Butllearnedv.hatlneedrlltu 
know about my career dunnjl: my 
internships and through uctoally 
hav•nJaJUb. 

Q: What adv1ce 10<0Uid you I!IVC' 
50meone roostderin& your choo;cn 
career-:> 

A: Call S(lt1'1Wne 111 )OUr ch(l\C'n 

profession th:11 you uJohLe allll Lhk 
tllem •f yvu clltl spend tile d~yw11h 
thc:m at work. If ~l'\1 lt~e what they 
do, uk 1f you can come bal:k 11M: 
nut day If you ~h ll lile 11, d\1 an 
tntc-mshtpatthat ploce••femrlur· 
ment aod aet a fed fUf whilt tilt Job 
IJ 1\1 about Then, OIICC' )'011 gel II 
real taste of II , mutt)ate youN'tf tu 
be the best yoo can be. lllld e~l"CI 

llltil. 

Q: Didyouhavcafavuntepla..:tun 

campus" 

A: Whenc:ver I had some tune m 

bet.,..eenchlllses.lltketn study•n 
the foycrofSttely LibrJry ben 
though most day~ the wamL wn 
beatmg down on me through tile 
roofwooldcauscmetodoze•1rt 

Q: Do you part~o;:tpate 111 NKl:'~ 

alurnni~~euvttie~? Whyorwh) llUI 1 

A: I am on tht ahnnm cuut~o;:tl. I try 
to do liS much for NKU as p!l~~tble. 
but my schedule •squuc he.:\" I 
am oncall24 hour' a da r and o;e~en 
days a week Su. I don't ha\e a k1t 
of tLme for alumm at\1\ tt•c~ 

Q: Whm ts the be\tthmg abuut 

yourJobl 

A : lbe best thmK about my JOb " 

l'rklot \ IKh news anrhor for Fox 19 

the access. I have been allowed 
....:ce~s tu l"restdc:nt~ and first ladtcs. 
I ha\e trn\elcd to Bosnia. Germany. 
hruel. covered the O.J. Snnpson 
tnotl, John Glenn blastin& off to 
~r~o;:e and mterviewtd countless 
mu~1e <;t;tl) Bur, I a lso have the 
ptlv.nto malcpeoplethmk. J ean 
rept•n a ,,ory that m•y make somc
onechomgt thetrmindonanissue. 
Or m.t)be after hearing my story, 
they wtllthml twice before ~~etmg 

on an impulse. 

Q: In one sentence describe what 

yoothink ofNKU1 

A: Wtl:tt cornes 10 mind when I 
think of NKU ... hnunm ... eJtams, 
no sleep, e~ams, no sleep. In all 
honestly. I think that NKU is a we ll · 
kept secret. It 's affordable, close to 
homt: itkickstartcdmycarter . 

CAMPUS 
BOOK 8L 
SUPPLY 

46 Martha Layne Col~ns Blvd. • County Square Chopping Center 

Co me in a nd check out our 
new nursin g a nd medical reference di spla y. 

WE'LL BUY YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS!!! 
PAYMENT W• .ccepl VISA • ~¥d • o..t:o¥tf Catd and ~sonll c:Mdll. 

FOf l()d!IIOI\IIItllormauon regilding~. call 781 -7278. 
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eneral Announcement: Review of Presiden 
..dlhiGntO•"'prof ... - t lkw:lup
mtnt of the profn~ionll bet"' 
rnPed It provide~ f..._,k tbGut 
IMpH"Ceptiomof~-' 
ofTtrl cun,lriKtr~• JllJ&hdOIII to 
impnm~ lhl 11T.ai"_.. of ltM rrvk-

In ~MP'"I "''th 'r.onhcm Kftltlldtt 
Umvmtty lt~Wll of Rtlftllt pohq, 
1hen ... prouoo•lorfom\1.1 min' of 
,_ PmMknl nery rUIII' or the)'_.. 
Pmldcnl \lotrutllllndlhc llolrdlul~ 
ll!llftd \hall mk.,. V.Wid ou:ur 1tth11 

~the ~':~;~~~f~oo~ 
Anumlltr of do¥-11Mcholden•o~th 
lnllf\dl!llb!.M 4•flhll'ni¥ersoty"''llb8 
lnteo--td tno.h\ldU.II)' 01' In tm<ill 
lfOUr- b)' \he re\'ICW fac:1 1ital0f, l)r 
l!,dv.aniPm.on 

Or. PcnJon •• •moosntnd IUlhority 
on pruodtnl lll rrlic:w on W~•ttnrtoa, 
ool~ i)l\~1, ~and commtJ. 
tiont. TtK oflhcrnicw it to 

AltlwJuahttahe)'IOovtrCWIIhondnid 
ptOj'lewdlb8 1n¥11ediOpeftlelpMitl 
(manyof"'hom "'illbe~el«ted•• .. • 
T•b~ of Rlndom Numben) !Me II 
orponwut)"f\ll'anymtmberofthe-.i· 
~enol)'contrnunit)"to~irl 

wrllifli!O\ththe f~lhlMOI' If,..~ 

tod•"·ptn"..,,_,_...,. 
ltUtrtl Pr. [lhrl,..~lanN.t 
ll!.oftketttk ......... ....__ 

., .. _., .. ,, ...... , .... 
tlntT.., _.... J"" .nke •Nor 
-.e ,.._ -kr M Dr. I"IIUOIII 
HI c.Mid 1M ...... lie ll1n I ............ , .. ,c. •••• k•tt.~o. 

All communiatiom received "'ill be 
~p.nof'thel'l'\'lewandw•ll 
b8 tf.-d conftdmtiiJ.I)'. N• .nr-... ........................... ............ ..,.,......... 

CAMPU£ALENDAR 
18 wednesday 

• STAR m«tmg at NC117 
ut5pm 
•Boot. Cunnectton 
LtciUre at Grtll¥t 
Conctr1 Uall Dalton 
Conleyauthoror··u onky
froml.'ipm undasam~t 
7pm 
oCrimmal Juotu:e Jub Fatr 
mUCBallroomll am to 
lp.m 
•Conference Group Tn 
State Center forFinaoc tal 
Planmng CUIIIIIIUtng 
Educauoo for Bankong ft.. 
9:30pm. m NS D9 

22 sunday 

•Men's soccer game UM
St. Lout at NKU at noon 
• Women's ~eer ,an~e 

UM-St. Lou• at NKU 
2:30pm 

19 thursday 

• ''Strdnge" Among Us: 
Luuno Ltvt In A 
Changmg Anltnca," 
Lecturt hy ltobeno Suro 
m BEP 200 Noon-2 p m 
Suro wtll uamme nnnu
arauon and m•gratlon 
from a ht~luncal pcr!ipec
h¥t,anddt~ussthem tJ· 

conceptions and myths 
as1ociared wuh omml· 
grants from the south. He 
v.illrtOectthcirstruuleJ 
aod ctltbmte their contt 
buttons. 

20 friday 

Margot Ootoff'• 
"Ciauyalus" at the 
YWCA Women's Ar1 
Gallery opening reccplion 
at6 p.m., fr« admission 
at 898 Walnut St . in 
Downtown Cmcinnati. 
For R'iel""ltionl call 513-
361-2152. 
• Cincinnati Symphony 
Ortheura. Paavo Jal""i , 
conductor and Lars Vogt. 
piano at 8 p.m. For more 
infocaiiS i l-62 1-191 9. 

23 monday 24 tuesday 

• Last day ttl apply for 
Emergmg Ludeu 
Conference on Sept. 28. Development Center in 
For murc mfo. contact UC 230 to fill out an 
Tiffany Mayse: in S tudent 
L1fe 859-572-6.5 14 
• Ensemble Theatre of 
Cmcmnau 's 'Theatre of 
the Mtnd' Sents begms at 
7 p.m ucl.eaareSS. 

21 saturday 

Playwrlaht Samm·An 
Wiltiams wtll klld a loe~~l 

pl•ywriaht workshop 11 

Ensemble Theatre 11 27 
Vine St. 11 2 pru. 1be 
wotbbop 11 free and open 
10 tbe public For tnOI'e 

infocaliSil-421 -35.55. 
Cincinnati Symphony 

Orchestra conllnued 
toniJht It 8 p.m. Proaram 
Includes Ltpo Sumera, 
Symphony No. 6: 
Beethoven. Piano 
Concerto No. 4; Nielsen, 
Symphony No . .5. 
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NTERTAINMENT ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR 

j ASON ELLIS EXT. 5260 

Old school cartoons return 
with new style and flair 

JA.sos Eu.ts of lie-Man and TmnsfomlCrs the remake of Transformers. 
"ere great m their own right, 
but the redone versions are 

"By the power of even better. Both arc done in 
Graysku\1 ." "Tran sformers a more modern ;mime style, 
roll out:• I bet you are askmg and luo~ nb\olutcly gorgeous. 
yourself what is going on The better of the two 
here. If you watched cartoon:. remake" i!. He-Man. They 
as a child. then you lnow ~t1ck prcuy much to the origi
cxactly what is going on. For nal \ tory line. A plus to the 
those who li ved under a rock. scr1es i'> that the gang is all 
these are quotes rrom two or here. lle-Mttn and his rriends 
the greatest cartoon show'\ or and Skeletor with all the bad· 
all time. He- Man and die~ The new show actually 
Transrormer . Your next goe~ a little ranher back in the 
question has to be, what docs story line. In this we get to 
this have to do with anything M!e how Skcletor's race came 
now. The answer to that is to look a~ it does. 
simple. both shows are back. Although the new show is 
and better only two episodes old, it is 

st1ll av.csome. We 
v. ill just have to 

wait and see 
the other 

2 3 

apprehension is there . This is 
probably the twentieth time it 
has been remade. But so 
far so good. The one 
problem with this is 
they go off the story 
line a little bit. This 
is no big deal, but it 
would be nice to 

retum to your 
childhood is awe-

Man 
and 
1 he 

Buried Alive 
A column deica ted to artists not 
recognized by mainstream media 

............. , _ __,,,J,_ 

TIIOusarKhofart1sts in th1s coun 
try tm buried all\'c. You walk right 
over them evtrydayandnot hcarin¥ 
their pleas bcuuse you have been 
turned deaf by radio aod televiSion. 
Buried behind the' EmillC'm shins, 
the Britncydisplays,and the Insane 
Clown Posse shins. Who's burying 
thescani5u1 

AI thiS M'<:ood1 An~wenn 11 your 
queshon Tuday" Dec1dmg whelhcr 
Colhdcr ~hould put oot one album or 
two and work1ng oot how e1 ther or 
both can become poss1ble. At this 
po1nt m my hfc:? Havin11 comm11ted 
to ooc las1 b•g lunge for the musical 
bmsJ nng. trymg tu figure out if I 
have hmc for things hke freelance 
work and ajprlfnend(probablyyes 
un lund 11011112). 

Where are )'OU heading? 
Tow11Js SllhSf3CIIOO. Hopefully 

thnt will mvol,·e success, but u long 
as !do thcbestlcan I'll be sausfied. 

episodes Masters 

111crearcmanypeople with shcw· 
cis, MTV. Clcarchanncl. and 
Warner. No ma11er 111hat name they 
wear it all comes down to the 
money. Why ri~k money on a true 
artist when you've found the perfect 
formula? Prettyf3Ceorf3Ccscqua1J 
chart topper. For the others we will 
create an angry band or ifthnl duc:s
n' l work.111cStroku. 

What a rt you trying to ~hkvc? 

l'mtrymglobethebe~t.mostrcl

evant and vital songwfller, per· 
formtr, artist. aod human being I can 
be. Thul'~all l can really ask for ... if 
other people: like whaJ I do. that 's a 
bonus. 

berore Universe airs on 
the final Cartoon Network on Fridays trip down memory 
j u d g · at 6 p.m., and Transformers lane. enjoy. 
ment is Armada airs the same day at 
made. 6:30 p.m. Cartoon Network When was the las1 time yoo diS

covered an artist for yourself? Or do 
you simpl y let MTV pick your 
favorite anisiS for you. Car5011 Daly 
actmg ·as MTV's prophet prescn1~ a 
prevtew of a "brand X" art 1st's vidcu 
and like a miracle itchansthenext 
day. No, people actm!J hke Zomh1c 
sheep are voting for this. Voting on 
liftecn videos they have a ch01~ 
from and not 1hinkmg about the 
thousands of videos not even in the 

What do the Ramones mean to 
you? 

As ror has given us another chance to Personally, they are proof that 
anylhing u n happen. Musically. 
1hey arc a remmder that sometimes 
theslmplestapproachtsthebest. 

ManO ICISCUbedmfin;IG;unc<;ubc::rdca.c 

MTVarchivu. 
Th1s is why I' m stanma "Buried 

Ahve", A column thllt mtervicws 
1he true artists. The people ..... oo you 
won'tlind in "People." The people 
you should have already fouod on 
your own. 

Mario cleans up in "Sunshine' 
Jed Davis 1~ a man who has wroiC 

more songs io the past ten years than 
probJ.bly every single person on the 
TRL countdown to date. He has 
played solo and as lead in h1s hllnd 
Collidcr w1th the l1kcs of Bnan 
Dewan. Qu1ct R1ot and the late great 
punk rocker Joey Ramonc. Colhder 
iJ a rttWIM in the New York CIIY 
club scellC' and even the lcjc:odary 
CBGB's. Davis is currently work
tnj on th1ee different Coll1der 
albums 11nd recently wrote and 
rcr .:o•dcd a lflbute song to Joey 
Ro~monc with the help Tommy, 
Marky, and CJ Ramone. You can 
order and listen to his music at 
www.Colhder.com. 

Ideologically, they mean that any· 
ollC' can make mus•c. That's both a 
good thmg and a bad 1hing, ~incc it 
makes them unw1111n¥IY rcspon~ible 
for the last two decades' decl1ne in 
mus1cal quality and innovation. 
Saymg thai "unyunc can make 
music"1s nolthcJanJCthmga.~say· 
m&thal"ltnyonccanbeamusidan." 
Jmean,youcanforcc music tocomc 
out of an mstrumcnt. but bein& a 
mus1ciantakesa lotrnort'thanthat. 
The Ramonc:~ may 1101 have had any 
formal musical traimn11 per se. but 
theyd1d ha\'e lotsofllllent and per· 
specm·c.andtheyworled veryhard. 
It is too easy tu usc the Ramones' 
hw.:lofeducatlonll!ianucusetonot 
learn or pcrfcc1 your craft. but the 
fac1 is, they d1d learn and perfect 
what they d•d You may thmk that 
lcamma a power chord rnakei you a 
'masician," but ehantes arc you're 
~11 11 not gomg to operate on the 
RaniOilC's' lcvel. ''It's ~ mece \1 ano." this IS the 

new sound of JO} nng1ng through 
pnu:rs ean 115 the) <~ee one of the 
!taplcs of the \ uko Kl'me mdustl) 
~orne bad, f(lf IUlOihcr JO. Wclcotne 
tolhe"'orldof\1nno~unshme!! As 
any gamer !.no"') Mano 6-l ra1sc:d 
the bar on platform games and no.,., 
lthasbeenr.medagam 

\ao;aUnll un 3lr0fl1Ca11Siand Whtn 
lo"' and behold someth•ng bad hap
Jlt'flS In th1s ~·ase a "~hado.,., " Ma.no 
has ~·ome 10 rum Mano's ifood 

""ilt;iJm\" Mano graOiu's up 1he 
tu"'n and Martogt:tshl:uneJ for II, 
aod '' '>l.:ntcnced to ~;kan up the 
Y.holel,l.md 

Thl\ 1~ "'here 1he ikhcnture stlUU. 
Th•~ neYI Mano v,ame IS nothmg 
\hort ol ama71ng W1th K\Cn d111i:r· 
entle1elsspann111v,d•n'crent 

In tt'. OC:YI epiC JOurrn!')' }'OU, WI 
Mann,aretl'}lnjiO mke a rdaxma 

\1(10) uf the 1~le lklfino aod I'ZO d1l~ 

Wedneyd ay Septembrr 18 

j.00·242am tile ~ruhrnan 
lOO·SlOam fheMaJniiC 
H0-7.11am 200(ipRUCI 
730AM·94IA\I tnTheBedroom 
tOOO·IUOam TheMliJCRK. 
12-J0-400pm \\'NIVOriau'lll Proaranll'l.n& 
400-6:00pm A111che 
600-I.Oipm !lie Rook~ 

l;l0-1130pni Boun.IU) 1\onor 

1130·1 Oam On. ft.,.. ()\.er llleC'uo.:k001 /l.est 

S:IIYCdiiY S:t:pU:DILU::r ~I 
1200-lOSam 1heCnitrlluoaeRula 
2'30-400un Srn:nd•rn> 
400,.;1hm V.c\l.l.'ft\old•cn 
6lO·I.JINR llram\tolrr '•l>n.;ula 
900-ll osam I he ( Kkr IIOUM Kula 
Ll.lO · I OOpm 'Knndlt'ltY 
I OO-J:i9pm v., V.m! \.uhilcB 
HO·Dipm ll<arn\IOLer'tOncua. 
600·105pm Tht(Kierllomcltula 

I 30·1000prn Sncnd.p•Jy 

I000 -12 19em WtV.tn~\okhm 

ferent''shule~" locollect , thiSpnlC 

has e\Crythm& CO\eTtd In the 
theme park onented le\el you ha1c 
to fight a mccha llo.,.,scr'" ooc of 
!he coolest baulese,cr 

Graphically 11 IS tolllll)' amazm11. 

world. You w1ll not e\·er JCI bored of 
this aame. If you get stuck on a chal· 
lenje JUSt go do llllOiher one. That 1s 
Ylhln is great about this game is the 
l'nrlety ofd1ffcren1 methods you ~an 
usetobeat thcawne. 

Justtheamountofstulfgomgon1s 
breathtakmg. Lookm& around you 
w1ll find up to 30 people on screen 
111 once not only that but you can !!« 

thccqUI\alcntofuplo::!mlleswllh 
absolutd) no dra"' m. You wtll 
probably smk cas1ly 30 houN on res
cuma the pnncess and !1:!\ tng the 

I gl\C th1s game oua scale of 1-10 
an8.1 only &l\'e 1tan 8 bc1:ausethc 
camera Js horrible. It seems to get 
stuck behtnd e\trything. It almost 
SCeJUS they d1d it on purpose to 
mcrease difficulty. Despite this 
mmor flaw Mano SW1Shine is a def
inite buy for any G"mecube owner. 

So who are you? 

Still ... l gucssthebottomlincis, 
whcthu you're a &UY from 
Nowherc~v1llc who mir..culously &ot 
losin&foryourfavnrilc hand, or just 
some dudes rockmg oot on power 
chords ma anrage somewhere, oo 
group has ever made as many 
drcannconJC true as the Ran\QfiCS. 

T bu ndu Senfemher 19 

200-HlOam Arne he 
400-6.08am TheRook~e 

6:30-930am Round By tlooor 
9·30·11 43am One new (h·er Tht CutkOOI Nest 
12:00 -400pm WNTV OnliJRIII Proi1111111111"1 
400-Sl4pm CiossllMih 
600-736pm Showume 
800-10.36pm Ah 
\1.00 ·12.$0 11111 Queen or IN Damned 

S:uadn Stulrm.Hr lll 

ll.30·2:llllll BralnStobt'IO.ula 
)_(10.505am ·n.. Cukr IU.U. RW. 
S;J0-700MII ~lpil)' 

Hl0·919MI We\\enSoldters 
9-)0.Jill- BramStoli.er·•o.uia 
12:00·2Mpa~ ThtCid. II- I.W. 
:no ... oo.,. .. ....._ 
4•00. 19~ WeV.'tnSoWien 
6'30 -lll ,.. lkw. Slobr'• OrKwla 

900 -11 -~,.. ThiC .. IIoulellw. 

IJ -)0.! 1)(1 - ...._, 

l'n1 Jed D:aviJ! That's who I an1 
and who lth111k I am.lt'salsoall l --------

""· What are )'Oil doing now? 
Stt Tht' Northt rntr tmlmt for the 

txltmlrdimrn·•t'W.' 

Frida y September 20 

1:00-2:)41111. C"""""'• 
):00-4)6am Sho\\tlme 

5.00·7:3(ilm Ali 
1:00-1200am WNTV Will be do•llll fllf I'KOI\Jirui:UDI\ of 

roaMer wntrut. Sorry !'of .,.y ~ven~enCr 

Msmd•v 5s:uu:mb:n lJ 

t:OO-l \911111 We Were Solclien 
HO·UIIIIIl Unim Stoktr't Orw:ula 

6·00 -· 0~ Ml ThcC'Ideri'-Ru'" 
l.lO·IOOOam Sftmlilpil)' 
1000-12:19pm \\c\l.en:Soldleu 
12:)0-400pq . WNTV Oriainal Propmmu11 

400 ·Dipm MtnlnltlKt.: 
600-lllpm O..IGrdl'arlt 
1:30- llllpm ThtGrff!IM•Ie 
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IEWPOINTS 
LL'tkrs to tlw Editor 

.North Poll question inappropriate 
Ra(.btl Campbell 

f>ulo!Or!I/St lrot< r, s.r~;m 

I am wntmatn regard to the 
topic of the North Poll in the Sep1. 
4 iuue of the Northerner and now 
rompletdy lnappropri.-e it was as 
a choice for an open ended ques
tion. 

The question ts nol one that can 
be answered ina mere sentence or 
two, and by asking it m thts man
ner you manaacd to trivialtze the 
very sctiousnawre ofthequestion. 

Also, the responseSJtYen, with 
the ucepuon of Mr. Ayanrinola, 
illustnne a complete lack of objcc-
11Vity. lfthcanswers toallof 
life's questions could be lliiJwered 
so easily it would be quite doubt· 

ful thatanyofu would be here 
ventunnatoobtain ahighei- cduta
tion. 

Perhaps I have been deluded u 
to the purpose of my educatton, 
but I was under the assumptton 
that it was to divcntfy my per
spectives of the world. Yet . as of 
late lhavescenthenarrowmmd
edneu of the &eneral population, 
as welluthedeficieocyoflluman 
compassion. wh1ch should utend 
to all inhab1tantsofthecanh 
re&ardleu ofrace, reh&lon.gender, 
Ot ethniCit)'. It is aqUIIeSimple 
task to apply our own vallk' and 
moraljud&mc:nts toothers, but at 
what pnce7 Where do we draw 
the line? What happens if our own 
individual libcniesaresacrificed 

in the face of fear? Who will we 
blame thcn7 I do not have the 
answers, butl w1ll not simply 
dl&estthe sound bytes and hcad
lu.es of the news u the &ospel of 
the day. 

Howcver, theimagesoftheday 
w1ll ~tay wtth me fmthe rutof 
my hfc. and I will mourn the lives 
ofthosewho passedonthefateful 
day. I w1ll abo mourn the hvcs of 
tho!IC who were k11led abrOlld. A 
human hfe ~ ~a human life. 

Lastly, as a suggestion to the 
staff of The Nonhcmer, 11 would 
havcbcennice to ~eean in uein 
wh1ch you engagcdthercadersin 
awell-balaoccdandthoughtful 
discuss10n ofthebroadcrimplka
tion~ of 1hc events of Sept. 11 . 

Perhaps, a aolicitation of opimon 
pi~cs, poems, or euays ft(lffl 
!lOme of the many dis tinguished 
profesSOT1andstudenttwould 
have been more reflective of the 

lioo. 
Therefore. if you do seek new 

and bro.der perspectives on the 
world I would encourage (you)to 
enroll in manyofthcclasscsthat 
are offered in thedcpartm.:nuof 
politiCal science, iiOCIDIOJY, histo
ry, etc. I am thankful that I have 
been fonunate enough to be 
exposed to the wisdom of the men 
and women who take the educa
tion procenlltriouslyandembTBCc 
humanity. 

Invading Iraq a 'tnistake' 
Accoodl"' lo tho: fulmot1011 of 
Amtn('ln ScM:ntl 1 ~. the folt<ni iiiJ Il l 
]i.Mo/MilalCS~IIIII.IJW"Uilii OI' 

eap~~blcoft~tqlnnr~~nucle.-,chrmKal 

orbt~Mo&~eal~~<upon~. _.nll '"' 
dr.hverysyslenu iL'Ir12(0). t\01 
evrtyltale h!talhertasao:h\~ly pur 
tu•oaorprohfo:nrmawe~IIOI'Itof 
mutdeuNdiOII, nnr1~ thf h OI I>«U 

wdycompletc ~ 

Ellas llajjar 
s-r$ f drrt>r 

My hair almost turned white 
afterrcadinaastudentquotc:inthc 
Sept. 4 edi tion of the Nonherner. 

"Yes. after what they did to the 
United States we should blow 
them away," is what one student 
said after being asked the ques· 
tion. "should the United Stales 
invade Iraq?' ' 

Now I must ask this sllldcnt and 
everyone else here at NKU one: 
question myself. What did Iraq do 
to the United States? 

It really hasn't done: anything. 
Its aovemment hasn't attacked us, 
and we don't know if they were 

direc tly involved in the attacks on 
Sept. 11. 

Sure, Iraq has weapons of mass 
dc:Uruction, but so do we. So do 
32 other countnes, but we don' t 
have any plans to "blow them 
away." Sure, Iraq may pose a 
threat to us with it weapons, but 
does that mean we should go and 
kill because of somcthmg that 
could or miaht happen? 

We don't even know iflraq ~as 
nuclear weapons. or 1f it still has 
chemical weapons, but we beheve 
it is trying to attam nuc lear 
weapons. In fact. Vice President 
Dick Cheney claims that the U.S. 
has evidence that Saddam has 

Do you have a question about The 
Northerner or NKU? Send your questions to 
northemer@nku.edu and we' ll put the 
answer in this space. Be sure to include 
your name, year in school and major. 

Q: How many issues of the Northerner are 
distributed each week? 

A: The Northerner staff distributes around 
6,500 newspapers every week to locations 
both on and off campus. Currently we are 
looking for a distribution manager to delive~ 
papers to every building at NKU as well as 
Krogers, Campus Book and Supply and 
other locations. Applications are available in 
the Northerner office in UC 209. 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
1hc,icwauprc:»tdonthc 
Voe••opoinUl pt~e do not ~~uan ly 
reprewn~lhiF,ie .. -sorThe 
Nonhm1tt, ill N110r1, or Ill "'nttlll. 
llwlndivklualar11dCII~l<J'fUI!IhoM 

ofthcllllhon TheNtanhemerand 
itlltlrt'mpectlheri&llt!Oarree 
and opm d~u. allo~~<·td under 
the Fin! Anlendmtnt 

nuclear weapons and is working 
clo~c:ly withal Qaeda. 

Great ! We have ~evidence . " So 
why won ' tthcyshowussomc:c:vi
dcnce •nstcad of telling us that 
!hey hu ve "major e vidence" 
aga1nst Saddam and Iraq? 

rr I sec some hard evidence 
~howmg that Iraq is planninJ to 
usmg weapons of man destruc
tion agamst us. !hen I believe we 
have a reason to talk war, but 
assumption alone or unseen evi
dence isn ' t enough to gain my 
support . 

Instead of planning a wur, we 
should ne&otintc: a United Nations 
reso lut11J11 , wh1ch will prevent the 

lou of livu. 
Ok, 50 anyway, Saddam Hussein 

is an "evil" man. uh huh, so we 
shou ld go and des troy him. 
Whatever. Weareademocracy. 
We don ' t impose our will on other 
nations. That is no! what we arc 
about. We are about peace . But I 
guess that means nothing to us, 
especially during elections years. 

Yes, it isiUiclec:tloo year, so of 
course the president has to do 
whate,·er he can to deter us from 
thinking about our 5trugglinJ 
economy and keep him from hav
ing 10 tall: about it . Why? He 
wantsahi1h approvalratin11. lt il 
all about numbers. 

The bottom hnc IS we have no 
lc:gmmate cM u<>e to attack Iraq . If 
we do attack, I think 11 will be one 
of the biggest mi stake.s in U.S. 
h1story. The world w11l ne,·er look 
at us the same agam. What we 
stand for as a country will be for
gotten. Thousands and thousands 
ofhves Will be lo s t. 

Attacks like Sept. II can only 
be prevenled with a change of our 
country's rorci&n policy. We will 
notmakc:any fn ends by attacl:ing 
Iraq, just enennes. It w1ll only 
make the Middle East more irate 
w1thus. wh1ch may cause concern 
for more po~s1ble attacks on us m 
the future. 

Alacria 
Belarus 
Bulgam 
Ch1le 
Chma 
Cubo 
Eduop1a .. ,~ ,_, 
lndaa 
Indonesia 
lr.m 
tr., 
lsrxl 
Kazakhs1an 

""" L1bya 

P:1l1stan 
Romanld 
Rul>loia 
Serbaa 

SmL1n 
Syna 
T11nr.an 
Th~1lanJ 

V1etnam 
Unued 
Kmgdtllll 
UmteJStJte\ 

NORTHpon Cor-recllon-The wrong quotation and name were crroneou'l) 

placed with a pic ture u f!!oludcnt Mike Grout m thc Sept II Nonh 
Poll. The Nonhcmcr apolog i ~:c~ to Mr. Gro ut for the crmr 

Do you feel safe on campus? 

Freshman 
lllcaterAns 

"Yes, for the most 
part. I don ' t ever 
worry 1boot gettmg 
IIIUJJied." 

STAFF 
•:4tlllt'-1•-Cioltf!Jo•I ... ~ ~ Ell00() 

Junior 
Undecided 

"Yes, I S an RA I know 
about how much OPS 
111 worlr:mg on lr:cepma 
thc campu5." 

" Yes, bc<:•usc there 
are call boxes e\ery
where." 

~lkNifdilun: t on t l:l'l, 'Wm..U..,.,._,~ ~llli,F t~a~tlljjw 
l'lloW •• dki)O S41ayS.....-
I ....... tli-""'M,...,At,o:fl 
KMM•no-"lllltl'f: M"'Mdii::I'Nint.~ 
l'Gpy~l..-.: r\tlo- IIIOUI!II , I'oMMhllkltcPIIOI 

~n: SoiiUy C-l. Mn-1 M--.dru 
A4Mtpi M)• 'Aoll>lou . ARI)'\I;Ifi.~1AOUatM 

~~·- ~to.otpn OJ C.•• 1 c.,,,_""', M•1.8 Ma1·c~.o~. 

Managenwo nt 

"Yes. the only thma I 
am afra1d of on cwn· 
pus is j!cpptiiJ on 
d\lck CniJ) " 

"Yes, llhml iTil~~ot of 
the peorle are tnenJ 
ly. l don't "" Off)'lbout 
hav.ngaproblem " 

11\',]HII,Ul 

Grarhu. t:ll''l)!ll 

' '"'' · 1..1mp1h 1• ""ell 
Ill ,mJ there Me 
ai""J~' J'lt~<Jlk Jlt>Und 
Plu•Ul•tlf'I-'Do"loll'' >U 
can\('(' t\t't)""htn• at 
naj:ht '' 

l.llll.kr 600 wonb, qtbly ""TltiM or 1yprd Mel Jhould 111<tu.k tho: •utl~lf 1 
siiJ~aWR,)elf "' Khooi..IIUPJorlllllkltphonc numbcr la.~tt) 11nd•Yil 
ahould ind lldt mle and dqwtnttn~. l ns•.,wd. ""*> 
tnOUIIlflten~~o•llnotbeprmiN Subm•tt m;IO Thc 
Nortlltrncfllnoohtmtrfri'nL.u N u 
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Draf\\Vorldw\de is looking 
for energetic pan-t1mc 

employees to assis t with 

event promotions and other 
program activities in local 

nightclUbs and bars. You must 
be :tt Jea~ t 21 yean o ld. love 
socializing. have great atten· 
tion to detail and be willing 

to work nights and weekends. 
F!U your resume to 5 13-681-

3520 or call 513-681-2325 
for more info. 

drno ~ '13est 'lF!rift s ton 

protections. American 
Express Worldwide. 

Guaranteed best buy. One 
free trip for every 10 paid or 

CASH. Startmg wilh the first 
booking you ~11 . We co\1ect 

payments. World Class 
Vacations. 1-800-222-4432 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

J813Monmouth Road, Ntwport4107J 

• HOUII!WARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLI!S 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
A TrenJendou' SL·kl'llllll ol \,ullc Brand 
Thou,and' ot ~c\\ . \1m al' h L'l) Da) 1 

#I Spring Break Vacations! 
Cancun, Jnmaica, Acapulco, 
Bahamas. Mazatlan. Florida. 

South Padre. II 0% Best 
Prices! Book Now & get 

Free Parties & Me:tls! Group 
Discounts. Now Hiring 

Campus Reps! 1-800-234-
7007. 

endlesssummertours.com 
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Awesome 1.2 & 3BR garden 
and townhomes. Rents stan 

at only $499 with FIRST 
MONTH'S RENT FREE. 
Pools. fitness center. club
house, basketball & much 
more! STUDENT DIS-

COUNT! Call Now (859) 
34 1-0366 

NOW lURING AT BABA 
BUDANS. a new coffee 

house. Looking for motivat
ed people. Call Jim @ 

859.405.3 146 

NOW HlRJNG • Family 
Tree Child Care providers 

FTIPT flex hours must have 
one year exp 859.426.0898 

KtcKIOliNG: MoN S WroAT 6:00PM AND SAT AT f 0:30AM 

ABS: MoNS WtDAT 5:30PMAND THuRs AT 6:00PM 

WATER: SHAllOW - MoNS Wro AT 

Dm - Tursi T HURS AT 5:30PM 

AEROIIC Mtr-UP: MoN i Wro AT NooN 
Au CtASSES AlE Nli.D AT CRC (CAMHI RrcHAfiON Cum.) • 

FOfinf'omw~onlboutthi .WothcrproarlmScaiiJtnniftrii..S72-~197 • www.nku.edul-canprcc 

LIVE MUSIC EVERY 

fRIDAY, SATURDAY 8c SUNDAY 

SHOW BI:GIH. AT IOPM f'ltl6 I AT, 7"N ON SUNDAY 

BRING OR ME,NTION THIS AD 

& 
YOU GET IN FREE 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
OI"I'U EXPUIU 10/ 31 / 02 




